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around her," remarked Brown, as
several old boys were flirting with
a young lady at a ball.

"Yes, but those are gold bugs, so
the rosebud don't mind it," said
Jones.
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It is said on good authority that
no profanity is ever heard in Presi-

dent Harrison's cabinet. The fel-
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Visitor Your pastor seems to be
a very earnest man. His voiee
trembled with emotion when he
rtad the lessons this morning.

Soprano Oh, it wasn't that; he
had just had a row with the choir
leader, and he was mad clear

K;i-.- as, City, Mo.
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from Kentucky won his wife at a

game of cards. How romantic,
wasn't it? Merritt Yes. You see
he was playing with her first hus-

band. He detected the fellow

cheating and shot him dead on the
spot. X. Y. Sun.

Red Hoss Dick I'm goin' boys.

enable us to preserve countless rel
ics of the seventy-fiv- e distinct In-

dian races which once inhabited
North America memorials which
are fast disappearing every year
before the rising Hood of civiliza-
tion. A special feature proposed is
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A nice refreshing drink,
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left llatipre,
Iieaver creek. Po;.t- -

models of great American inven-

tions. The exhibition would be
free to all the people.

Washington is peculiarly well
fitted to he the site of such a per-

manent exposition. Unlike most

lit-- adrircfl.;. Prinevilie
r5'-"c- V or Oregon.
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Club Rooms for Games- -

Call early, late and often.

Jes have a plain inscription on my
monyment, will ye?

Roeky Bill Anything besides

yer name, Dick, old pard?
Red IIoss Dick Wall, ye niout

put a cross with "his mark" onter
it. I can't write, ye know. Amer
int. i '

MisS McFlimscy They tell me
that you are quite a musician, Mr.

Bigorders.
Mr. Bigorders (eommercial trav-

eler) Yes, I do a little that way.
Miss MeFliinsey Vhatis your

favorite instrument?
Mr. Bigortlers Well, I'm pretty

good as a drummer, and I'm some-

thing of a 'cellist, too. America.

HKjY & Co.

TJor;p. branrled the old

a wisi woninfefe'lfe' Wj:m,i l.rati'l. diaKiotid

left shoulder.
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DRUGS ANO CHEMICALS,

large cities, it not only has room to

spare, but the establishment of such
an exhibition would add to the at-

tractiveness and increase the pros-perity'-

the city. There is a park
of 300 acres in the heart of the city,
stretching from the Capitol to the
Washington monument.' To this
700 acres are now being added by
the reclamation of the Patotnac
Hats, making a total of 1000 acres.
The Smithsonian institute and Na-

tional museum, which, would be

practically parts of such an ex-

position as is proposed, already
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Miss rnfercnee (languidly) Do

you know what the niosquitos are
saying, Mr. Staylate?

1'. O.
Crook Co., Or.
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....
He said good-uih- t.

Sain Johnson happened to pay a
The liUstiii? (Jrief of Willows

' .TBMPLETONS &
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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
A young Tiperary widow, Nellie filled with the BEST STOCK.visit to the county jail a few days j

ago. and whom should he see inside i MCl ,,ee' was wurleU anU aaJy j Hit-i- hranrjfl on left
short!iJiT a.--i ?notv;. in
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ion her wa--
v lo lier liual,a!,i' f' !'How in de. wort', Oabc, did yer

git in dar?" asked Sam. 'Jne,aL .
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'I doan latUor .v hoa.l 'hm.t. "8l,e ecepted of course," said ;

i Grossman. j
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PERFUMERY, HAIR AND TOOTH BRUSHES, PATENT MEDI-
CINES. TOILET AND SHAVING SOAPS, FANCY GOODS,

GLASS, PUTTY, PAINTS AND OILS, &c, & c.. Ac.

A liberal patronage solicited.

DEW DROP SALOON,

DAVE S. ROWAN,
(Successor to Fkd Goi'let)
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dat ar, how I got in heah. How to

git out ob heah is whut I wants ter
talk erLout. TcTnu Sittiita. '

j "No. she didn't" said Smith. J

1" 'Toolev. dear,' savs ehe'vertoo;

Kb? tbey in vm ti
For Jt does saf-!- i bcarrMfal wrk. .

he .vmimm ca.
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